
2. Custom duties "hi be subject ta reguWaions in force iu the two cauntries
which nre Party ta tus Agreement
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Tue sharing of revmues by thie ca-producers should, in principle, be
proportionul ta ther respect»v contributions ta dmi production finaicing. This
sharing nuay conalst of a proportionate sharng of remeues, a shariug of miarkets, a
sharig of media or a comibination of du= formulas. Tii. avenul formula for.
establiahing the shariug of trvnues may also tale miat acoount the difference in the.
sîze of the. markes of tii. Parties and shail, inany case, h. subject ta approval by the.
competent authoities of bath couaitries.

Appraul of a ca-productionï proposaI by th. competent authtoritie of bath
cauctries ducs ual constlut a comimment ta eith.r or bath of th. co-producers that
the. production wil h. distributed iu either country party ta tisi Agreement.

1. Where a ca-production la exported ta a country that lias quota regulafiana, il
shal h. icluded either in tie. quota of the. country:

<a) of the. majorily co-producer; or

(b) tua bas th. best opportuulty of arranging for ils export, if th.
respective contributions of the co-producers are equal; or

(o) of which th. direcbor la a national, if any difficulties arise wlth lhe
application of paragraplis (a) and (b) h.rsof.

2. Notwithutandiag tb. stipulations lu Paragrspli 1, lu th. eveuil that one of th.
oo-producing oumtries enjoys unrestricted ehitry of its filma it a country ual
hua quota regulations, a ca-production undetaken under this Agreement shall
be as entitled as aiy odwe national production of tdt ountry ta unrestricted
entry into the importing country.

ARIICLE XL

1. A ca-production shail, viien gmw, h. idmntiflsd as a 'Caiada-Polaid Cao-
productio' or - Poland-Caiada Ca-production' aocording ta the. oni of the.
majority co-producer or lu accordance wlth ai agreement between co-

2. Sucli identification s1.11 appear lu th. oredita, lu ail commercial advcrtising
and promotional materai and wben.oer dbus ca-production la shown.

In 1h. event ofpxouantation aI intenational film festivals, aid uls. the co-
producers agres otherws, a o-production shall h. muered by the. couftry of th.
nuajorlty co-producu or, in 1h. evenl of equal fiuacal participation of the. ca-
praducers, by th. coutrwy Mf wblih the direceor ia a natina.


